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SPRING AND SUMMER TERM, 1862.
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SPRING AND SUMMER TERM, 1862.
~oarh of ®hucation.
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVEH JOR.
IUS HONOR THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.
ARIEL PAJUSII, A. M.,
HEV. WILLTAM A. STE.lUNS, D. D.,
HEV. ER.'l.S'L'US O. HAVEN, D. D., .
DAVID L1. MASON, ESQ.,
T-IoN. GEORGE S. BOUTWELL, LL. D.,
JOHN P. MARSHALL, A. 1\1.,
ABNER J. PHIPPS, A. M.,
I-TON. JOSEPH WIILTE, A. M., .
REV. SAMUEL C.•fACKSON, D. D.,
GEORGE B. EiHEHHON, LL. D"
l~EV. B. G. NORTIllWP, A. 1\1.,
~oarb of 'liJisitors.
REV. ERASTUS O. HAVEN, D. D.
JOHN P. MARSHALL, A. M.
I-ION. JOSEPH WI-UTE, A. M.













ALBERT G. BOYDEN, A, 1\1., Principal.
JAMES II. sell JElDEH, A. B.
MISH ELIZA .8. WOODWARD.
1\In. CHARLES F. DEXTER.
MR. O. B. BROWN, 'I'cachc1' of J1[usic.
JAMES C. SHAI~P, ESQ., J_ectu1'CI' on Chcmist1·Y.
REV. B. G. NORTHl~OP, A. M., Lcctu1'e1' on JlfentaZ Philosophy.
SANBORJI. TENNEY, A. M., Lectwrcl' on Natural History.
STUDENTS.
ADVANCED CLASS.
David Bentley, Upper Stewiacke, N. s.\ Henry T. Hartwell, Amherst, N. H.
Henry L. Clapp, Taunton. Horace W. Howard, South Easton.
Hosah G. Goodrich, Danvers. Thomas H. West, South Randolph.-6.
SENIOR CLASS.
LADIES.
Lucette M. Browning, Richmond, Vt.
Lucy M. Cobb, Rochester.
Mary F. Cutler, Bedford, N. H.
Sibel Edson, West Bridgewater.
Mary D. Forbes, ""Vest Bridgewater.
Mary A. Foster, Quincy.
Climena A. Grover, West Bethel, Me.
Melita A. Holbrook, Upton.
Mary A. Howes, Bridgewater.
Caroline Howard, West Bridgewater.
Rosalie S. Perkins, Bridgewater.
Mary Whitman, East Bridgewater.-12.
GENTLEMEN.
Jacob P. Almy, New Bedford.
Warren T. Hillman, Chilmark.
Oliver Howard, South Easton.
Thomas S. Howland, North Dartmouth.
J. Herbert Leonard, Norton.
D. Swanson Lewis, Rochester.
Lunas Mendell, Rochester.
Joseph L. Locke, Manchester, N. H.
William H. Marshall, East Douglas.
Henry L. Reed, North Easton.
Jeremiah Swasey, East Douglas.
Charles H. W. Wood, Campello.
Will'd E. Clarke, North Rochester.-13.
MIDDLE CLASS.
LADIES.
Annie E. Boyd, Roxbury.
Abbie F. Boyd, Roxbury.
Fanny C. Brownell, North Fairhaven.
Emily C. Cheever, Wrentham.
Mary F. Clark, New Bedford.
Caroline D. Fuller, South Freedom, Me.
Lucy P. Hathaway, North Dartmouth.
Lucia Hooper, B~·idgewater.
Mary S. Mendell, North Fairhaven.
Hannah B. Miller, Rockville.
Angeline M. Quincy, Quincy.
Sophia Reed, East Abington.
Isabel M. Reid, New Bedford.
Mary E. Sawyer, Dover, N. H.
Clara Seabury, Orlean.
Ednah 1\1. Shaw, Sudbury.
Hepsibah F. Stearns, Mansfield.-17.
GENTLEMEN.
George T. Ford, Joppa.
John W. Hobart, Boston.
Henry F. Howard, West Bridgewater.
Cyrus D. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Charles Reccord, Berkley.
Edward L. Sargent, Lynn.-6.




Simeon J. Dunbar, West Bridgewater.
Eben W. Fuller, Montville, Me.
Gorham P. Gould, North Hanson, Me.
D. "V. Guernsey, Boston.
J. Milton Hall. "Yindham, Me.
George F. Haywarrl. Ea~t Bridgewater.
Bcriah T. HiJlnnm, Chilmark.
Marcellus G. Howard, Bridgewater.
'VilJiam II. Johnson. Bridgewater.
George II. :Martin. Lynn.
Edward H. Peabody, Salem.
Charles L. Rus ell. North :Fairhaven.
John J. Shaw, East Bridgewater.
F. 'V. Shaw, East Bridgewater.
Ezra N. Smith. Wareham.
W. R. Swan, Stoughton.
Nathan T. Sonic, Duxbury.
Charles F. Stuart, lIampeJpn. Me.
Lemuel T. Terry, North Fairhaven.
Andrew J. "Yaters, 'Vest Sutton.




Mary F. Bliss, Wrentham.
Mary A. Bowman, New Bedford.
Helen B. Coffin, Harrington, Me.
Kate C. Crossman, We,t Bridgewater.
Imogene L. Cutter, Bridgewater.
Martha A. Greene. Allenton, R. I.
Mary E. Hughes, North Bridgewater.
Fannie E. Kilburn. Holden.
Sophronia Lane, 'Yoburn.
Sarah E. Leonard, East Marshfield.
Ella D. Pnlsifer, Ellsworth, Me.
Mary E. Robinson, Winterport, Me.
Elizabeth Thomas, Danville, Vt.
Josephine Underwood, E. Bridgewater.
Mary E. Wood, Bridgewater.-15.
Euward K. Allen, Walpole.
Bradford Copeland, West Bridgewater.
Heman Copeland, 'West Bridgewater.
Leroy T. Cram, Deerfield Centre, N. H.
---------------,,--- -- --
6 BRIDGEWATER NORUAL SCHOOL.
~ATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
BRIDGEWATEH, MASS.
ThJs Institution was establislte'] by the State, for the direct preparation of
teachers of ~oth sexes, to instruct in the Public Scllools of the COl1lmollwe<1lth.
It is un,ler the direction of tlte St"te Bmtrc1 of l';ducation. Thc first class was
received on the ninth of September, 1840. and the whule number uf stndents has
beell tltirt,','n hundred and twenty-six; uf tltese, eight hundred and forty-eight
h","e completed the preseriLJed course of study, and received certificates or
dil'lonlas.
SCHOOL-YEAH AND TEH]\[S.
Tlte I'eltoul-Year is flivi'lcd into two Terms; the Spring Term commences on
ti,e ",cco/Ill \Vedne"lay in .1\lttrch, ttnil continues twenty weeks, including a recess
of olle wl·c·k ncar the middle of the Term. Tlte Fall Term conlnlences on the
tll·inl I\' ednc'sdfly in I'eptemher, amI continues twenty-one weeks, including a
l'l'cess of one week 11e"r tlte middle of tlte Tenn.
Tltc Ill'Xt Fall Term will COlllnlence Scptl'lllber 17, 1862, and close February 11,
ISB3.
The lwxt Spring Term will commence lIfareh 11, 18(;3, amI close July 20,1863.
A l'uhlic EX"lllinat;on is he III ttt the close of each Term, under the direction of
the Board of Visitors. The School is ttt all times open to visitors, and the friends
uf education arc invitl'd to visit it "t their c0l1l'enienee.
The examintttion ttt the close of thc Jlresent Terlll will commence on Tuesday,
.July 20, ,tt nine o'clock, A. M., and continue two days.
CONDITIONS O.F ADMTSHION.
Male applic"nts for afltnission must be "t kast seventeen years of age, female
appl;~flnls sixteen. They must nlake an ('xplicil. decl"ration of their intention
to I,ec,"ne tl'aehers in tlte Puhlic Scllools of l\l:Jssaehusetts; * IUust present a
satisf'flclory cl'rtificate of' good nHJl'aJ charactl'rj must dcclare thl'ir intention
of l'ellllJining in tlte i"ehool tltree successive Terms; of f"ithfully observing its
regulations whilc nlelnl,crs of' it; an,l Illllst pass a satisfactory ex:tlnination in
H,·ading. II'ritillg, i:'ipl'llillg, Defining, Arithl1letic, Gl'ogTHphy, ti,e History of' the
United til:lles, and En;,;'lisll Grallllllar. A gTeater ltge than is "ere proscribed, with
*' I'cT.:-:onR illtetlding to teal'll iu other States, or in Private Schools, may b~ admitted by paying ten
dollars a. 'reTIll for 'l'UitiOD.
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some experience in teaching. will make the course of imtrnction in the Rchool
much inorc valuable to the pupil. If, after llllmis~ion, a pupil WilO has had 11Iu('h
experience in teaching is ~1I1l1 to be well <]n:dified, he m:lY cOlllpletc the cO\1l'se
in less tillie, but! in no case In I('~~ than two 'J'cnns.
Candidates for m111lission must present thp11Isell'es for exa11lination at the
Rchool-Room, at nine o'clock, A. 1\r.. on Wl',lm's,lay, the fir~t ,hly of the Terlll.
Exce]Jt in extraordinary case~, no one will he examine,l later in the Term.
STUDIES.
The eo\1l'. e of ~hHly inclllrle~ Arithuwti " Mental and \\'ritten; Geography.
1\IHthem'ltil':lI, Physical, and Pulitical, "'ith the Con~truction of Maps; C"lll'I·,t!
and Eng'lish Gram11l''''; History aml Cunstit"tiun of the Unitc,l State's. alld
General 1listor.l'; Physiology alld Hygiene; Book-kel'ping; AIgehm ; G"Ollll'II')';
Plane Trigonometry and Mellsurn.tion ; Nat 11 nt! Philosophy; Asl runolll)'; Geology;
Rhetoril'; lIistory and Etylllology of the Englisll Lallgn:lgl' and Ellglish Litera-
ture; Theory and .\rt uf Te:ll'hing. with refen'nce to Physil':l1. Tnl"IIl'(·II"'1. ,",,1
Mor:ll ('ullllre. illcilldillg ~Il'ntal :lml Mor:l! PI:i!o,;o"hy, {i"lwml p,'inl'i",,",; :lnd
Metho,l' of [nstrlll'tioll. S('hool L:lws. School Org:lnization and COH'rnllll'nt.
Excn'i~l':-: in Heading. "·riting'. }~lellll'lltary ~ollnds. SI't'lling:. L'oJlqtO:-:ilion,
Voeal MIl"i,'. :lnd G,'"lllna"tie8. extend thmllgh the whole e(II"',,e,
Chemistry is "reH'lltl'd in lectures. \\ illl expcriment;;; Botany. Latin and other
lang-un g'l'~ a n-' optionH t.
Tlll' prilllary ohjeet of the eOllr~e of instruction i. to .,'('I1I'p:l th')J'oll~h in\'esli-
gatioll of the principles of thp stlldips pllrslled. :In,l of th,' Ill'st Illodes of I":lchillg
them, All thp C'xercises of ti,e :-lchool :Ire ('ondllcted willi ('onstallt rl'g,lrd 10
prcparn.tiol1 for the work of illslrllct.ion in the I'lIhlie Sello"ls.
Those who complete, in a .:ltisf'lctory 1I1llnlwr. the prl'sl'l'il!l',l ('0111'''' of sllldy.
will rcr'cil'e the Gcneml Diploilla of the Institlltion, The eOllrsl' CllI!"':Il'l" :I
periotl of threc Terms; hilt those who ,ll'sire it In:l)' lnlr;;lIl' a IllOre ,'xten,"'d
course, (and ,,\I who can will find it advlll1tagl'Ous to do ~o,) :lnd, npoll its COIlI-
pletion, will receive an appropri:t.te certificllte or diploma,
LIBRARY, APPARATUS, AND C,\BTNET.
The Institution lias, besi,lLo. the supply of text-hooks npon the (liffl'r('nt hr:1nchl'S
of the conrse of stndy, II ""Iu:lble r,lllltAR1' of works for general refcrl'nec :llld
reading, to which the pupils I"we access without charge. It is also SlIpplil'll with
ApPARATUS, for the illu~tl'lltion of some of the mOI'e import:lnt ]Jrinf'iple~ in
Natuml Philosophy, Astronomy, Physiology, aml l\{:Ithl'lll[ltic~; :lncl 1m. the
found:ltion of ,t good CAHINFl1' of minemls and geologic:1! specinl('ns. Additions
to these arc made :IS frequently as funtls of the School or the don:ltion~ of its
friends will permit,
During the past year, the School Bllil<ling has been entirely rel11od"I\('(l and
greatlyenlllrgetl. It now present' ample :lccoll1lllOdations f()l' the School. includ-
ing separate rooms for the Library, Appamtus, llnd Cabinet.
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EXPENSES AND STATE AID.
Tuition is free to all who comply with the condition of teaching in the Public
Schools of Massachusetts, wherever they may have previously resided. A fee of
$1.50 is pfLid by each pupil at the beginning of the Term, to meet incidental
expenses.
Good board is ohtained in private families. The price varies from 2.50 to
2.75 per week. including washing; fuel and lights only are a separate charge.
lIIost of the text-books required are furnished to the student without charge,
fi'om the School Library. Each pupil will need a Dictionary and an Atlas. It is
also recommended that the pupil should bring with them, for the purpose of
reference, such text-books as they may have.
For the assistance of those who are unable to meet the expenses of .a course of
instruction in the School, the State makes an annual appropriation of one thousand
dollars. This sum is distributed among deserving pupils from Massachusetts, as
follo\\'s: no pupil receives any aid during the first thirteen weeks of his course;
afterward. those who reside not more than twenty miles from the School, receive
fifty cents per week; those residing hetween twenty and thirty miles, one dollar
per week; and those more than thirty miles, one dollar and fifty cents per week.
One-half the sum is distributed at the close of each Term.
Applications for tins aid arc requircd to he made to the Principal, in 1lTiting,
with good references.
Through the bounty of THOMAS LEE, Esq., of Bo~ton, awards are made. to the
amount of seventy-five dollars a year, for excellence in Readin C7 •
BRIDGEWATER, July, 1862.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
The next mceting of the Bridgew'ater ormal Association will be held THURS-
DAY, TIlE 31ST DAY OF JULY, 1862.
The Public Exercises will be conducted in the same manner as on former
occasions.
MARSHALL CONANT, A. M., late Principal of the NORMAL SCHOOL at Bridge-
\
water, will deliver the Address.
